
urretufivt-

fnwi !( One
irfcote front between the Sambre
M and Hie Scheldt. Tnr- - Ililtisli

readied Ie star.cl
Mormal Forest, (TJieso const!- -

the chief western defenso of
eilge.)

yesterday morning the Hrlllih
taken 7000 prisoners nnd more

in 100 suns.
SFrench forces, advancing notllicnst- -

third between the ONe und the 1'eron,
JEW tributary of the Berre, hnv e ppne-"'.Trt- jd

the vlllntro nf Villera-leSc- c nnd
"Vdlsjitirrounded Iho vlltacn of l.n lcrte.

northeast of Vlllers. The French sH
;)tavo made some advance further cast
tAtanff lhhSprr nrtrl thp HnurliG.

k :
'it !? fin AttneifftrA Prrtt
.rnfa. Oct. 25, tn the i'ckIoii of
.tjona-chairtns. where the Trench nrc

fU . ;eat of tho Snmbre Canal, two Gcr--
.tv.v"tnnn nttnrk hnvp hron rrnllNed. Oil

,'VklUie front of tho Serre River nnd cast- -

"TBira tho 1'icnch this mornitiK icsum- -

vnvt u men lllt'iun: iikuihil iiiu

By DRIVE MAY ELIMINATE

W 'AUSTRIA FROM WAR
mmn , ::- -r

s UDirann, uqi. ;. ny i. .. r.i. -
miMni)tntii rm 1hr Ttnllnn battle- -

raM3frdntt In commenting upon tho new

PVJ ti-i- ii , il ..... .. I.ll.
?iSSfe taken In connection with the revolts

PCT e nnd PhiRue, may likely
fMotSvrnea)i the-final blow to eliminate An?.
M'WMK. t iMM rntYl tho ttnr

Wi tThe Italian assault was launched In
KraHhfi mountain zoiip. near Monte Orniv
S?pafftnd important gains of territory
Lift1 lwAfA nnrli

. My fftc .Isioaalcd rrcs
SeP Basel. Oct. Si- .- It was ut.nnunccd In

ai f the lower chamber of the Hungarian
&A Parliament eterd,iv that the Cim- -

Ji tlan soldiers of the St ont nintli
K v "egimeni at riumo iixti revimru, seiz-hVi- x

- ed the city and destroyed the mil
fcJ "d there. Count Apponyl. L mini

BSy? T Andrassy and the opposition deputies
8,t thereupon demanded tlto icsiRiiatton

S.firi of the ministry, accordlnc to Itudanest
lv2sXf nrtvlfea r.nlvn,1 liprn Dni'tur V ,,

&SV kerle, the premier, decluicd that, in
.Wy view of the incicahlnp dlttlcultles of

i the situation, he would piopose to the
bKSS lv,nK a coalition ministry.
p3f Empeior Charles, according to a

U&. .. n u...i. .i.IJHI1III II1II 111 II. llllX- resignation 111.

vK Austro-Hunpar- lf

dfe'lcand also of the

&&

Queinoynnd

Torclcn Jllnl-.tcr- .

HuRiitian Cibinel
headed by Doctor AVekeile Count
Julius Ar.drass, ,i Hungarian states

cfe5t man, has been appointed to succeed
fl3i Baron Burian,

.
8ea.- - "i' '"c 'lisociaJcd 1'rcis

ivL...'i" A.n t ... nr
r'rslC mt.- - l ,i.t . ...

sgMA e sspeuuy unuuniuiionai siirreiuu'i
S4&J? of the Austro Hungarian monarchv Is
B'iKi ..h.i.i. -- - ii. . .. ,i .. .ji..

SSo' patch to the Frankfuit 55eltuus?.
Advices received from Rudapeht say

iMSs.that In the lower chamber Wednesday
ajM 1 Count Karolyl, In moving n ictolution

uPVei in favor of the Independence of Hun- -
FV4A.. tmrv HrmflnHpH fhn rnslfrnntlnr, nf tlio

ffi$S& Wekerle cabinet and the formation of
: a coalition ministry, i lie resolutionyi,.abio called for the conclusion of a

Bwrsfc separate peace, dissolution of the alll- -
rjfea. since with Germany, acknowledgment
Sii'M , ot tne independence of the South
K,. oiuYuiuaiis .inn uir pruciamation oi a
rfgrgj Hungarian King to reside in Buda- -

naot ris,in l.'ni nil t rln.ilni.nrl I !.

E&s demands t were reistod ho hlmeit
tf&J&i would take means to secure their

$(&. rnJiHzatlnn.
iTi tn... nnsSSp upposiiion iy rrcmier

A tM 1 (Vri 4 nx nllninut UA Tl. ..1.- -

Sr4rarmy replied that he would oppose
iUfe by1 every meins Count lCaro!. IN

"3ithreats or a revolution and added that
-- vr 7r. nntifrl hf Tin 1 nit.- - nf o Lnnoi tn

J1L-- -- " s,w . " .. - vi. , (.jiuiuiv
B?peace.
S tractor AVekcrle asked House to
Project Count Karolyl's resolution, on

Pa& he ground that the Government
woum snoniy n bill
with the matter. He that Hun-gar- y

could not conclude a peace ep
'iSri arate from Germany, and declared

?,, that the Germans were helping on the
P Hungarian front.

Mflaj iop troai union
gj "Where are they fighting?' came
ip cries from all sides of the chamber.

J)M "At un Po'nts." Doctor Wekei le
oiled, "where thev are niotectlnir thep Integrity of our fiontlers. Tho Gov- -

4 ernmeni is enueuvoring to onng nome
wmgysr Hungarian regiments ami already nns
hh? it taken to that end The Gov- -

pv?& cruuicill in uimuiu lu u'cuKUUtt lilt;
'JkS Deiugerency oi tne uzecno niovaits, Dut

5 regaraing a oouin ioyuk iaie it

a

tho

ftjy.
rtw

Wte

i.Tirat7.;i!r;VvVt

nitroauce dealing
added

measures

does not onject to a union ot Croatia.
Bosnia and Dalmatia. These States.
however, cannot 'heparate themselves

Frank & Seder are ,

8 ole distributors
and exclusive Phil- -
adelphia Agency '

for Red Cross
Shoe8.
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BELGIANS REPVLSE
BLOW'S ABOVE GHENT

Ry the Lnilcit Vcm

llsvrf. Oct, 2S. (lormnn anultf In
force nnirthnest of Olicnt were rcpiilseil
with heavy Iosrcs. tlio llelglan ar
Qfllce nniiotinced.

SAILORS SHELL WE
WITH 16-INC- GUNS

thr Associated Frri
Mllli the Anifrlrun rmi In I rnnrf,

Oct. 2B American slxteen-l- h Buns
ininnAit hf Atnnrlrin hlurlackels en.
cpnrntliitr with the French, bCRan nrlnif
upon (Jermnn railroad crntria back of
the Kene-Ols- e front on Wednesday,

The Anietlunm directed their shell-RRal-

railroad supply stations and
Junctions In the reslnn of Vervlns and
also in the vlclnltv of Horoy

Home Speaks for
U. S. on Armistice

Contlnuril trnm fine One

various hoIcm were received and an-

swered proves It.
t'oi aitlnc alone .Mr Wilson hud lit

least one pteiedenl The Allies did not
consult him when they icclvcl in
Prince ixtiis. peace effrr in 1!" .vioie.
niw. ilinr.. rvlsts no alliance or com- -

blnntton between this counliy and tin- -

Mll,.u Vniilinriniirp Ihn I'rcstllenl in IV

have boon Influenced by the failure of
the .Vllli to respond to bis repiPt fr
open support of his position madejn his
New York speech of September 27.

MAY SOO ADJUST
ARMISTICE TERMS

lv the .liwcinlctt Vr
Washington t 23 Colonel Iloiie,

Piesldcnt WiNon's contldentl.il ml
vlser was nt to Kumpc as the
peisonal lepiespnutlve of the Presi-
dent on an ollli ial mission. This nn
nouncement Is nuthoibcd ofllclallj,
but furllH'i information is withheld

It is uudei stood however, that the
visit of Wolonel Iloue at this lime is
connected with Gci main's plea foi
an armistice and peace, which Is now
before the Allied Governments It Is
entirely piob.iblo that the President's,
special leprcentntlve will attend the
sessions of the Supicnie War Council
soon to bo held

Colonel IIOU--- Is nrcompanifd hi
Goidon Auchlncloss, his son ,

Joseph (!. Glew .a, in? p qt .in r
l.utmenfs division of western Km op

can analrs lint loimer secreiar.v oi
the American embassy at Ueilln, and
Crank I. Cobb of New York.

The paitv sailed from nn Atlantic
port a week ago Wednesday, befoie
the wireless version of the last Ger-
man note had bcci. sont out, and
were ncarlng the other side when
President Wilson received the note
nnd Mnsvveicd it

It is undei stood that Colonel House
is prepared to speak for the Piesldent
in any negotiations that may lie con
ducted concerning questions; to be dc-

termincd before the milltaiy men glvo
the terms on which an aimlstlce
would be possible or for the foinmla- -
tion of concrete teims upon which
peace maj be made whenever the
Germans are icadj to suriendci.

Admiral Hensnn Is expected to rp-lesen- t

tho I'nlted Suites iiavj in the
discussion of naval questior.s, us Gen,
eial Tasker 11. Bliss leprebents the
army on tho supieme war council.
The naval as well as the milltaiy
leaders of the have

problems to settle before
their 0vernments uio informed ot tho
conditions under which hostilities
might cease with the power of the
German war machine broken and d

be.vond possibility of disputing
arv progiam of peace Ameiica and
the Allies may decide to impose.

The fact that Colonel House left for
Kuropo several daj.s befuio Piesldent
Wilson's final icply to German was
dispatched Is further proof that everv
step of the President's negotiations
with Geimany has been taken In full
accord with the Ihitente Governments
It also Is taken to indicate that do
clsion to transmit the Geiman pica
to tho Allies under ceitaln conditions
was leached even before the last note
fiom Berlin was lecelved

Capital Iooks for Little Delay
Although formulation of terms in

answer to the request of the German
Government for an armistice and
peace is legarded us a task dlUlcult
because of its importance, the gen-
eral opinion here is that little delay
may be expected.

That tho supreme w.n council al

. W
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icid.v has lonsldcied the problem la
known. Km'Ii.iiiko of opinion between
Washington and the Allied capitals
has developed a lommnn nndei stand-
ing upon which the ainiisticc teims
mav bo hi sod

It was considered not unllkel to-

day that fcrinus consideration or the
form of the armistice to be offeicd
Germany already Is in piogicss.'
that icason the detulls may be tnadn
known to Germany and the vvoild
within a lompaiatlvcly shoit time.

The uulck icsiionse made to the
plea of Iiulgarl.i for an armistice b.v

General D K.sperev, the. Allied com
inanilpi- - on the Ilalkan front, was
pointed to ns piobably indicating the
views ot tne minuiry aovi.sers ol

nriaved against Geimany
might be expected .is soon as (be
gi eater quest ions involved would p"i-m- lt

Olllclals, however, refused to
.speculate today oh the time reuuhed.

Ceriiinii.v May Talk
That Cermnnv might block the piep

oration of armistice plans by a note
refusing to accept the terms outlined
bv Piesldent Wilson in his reply has
not been' disregarded. In home nuai- -
ters the belief was iciteratcd today

lt,at Germany has not as ct leached
the point in the decline' ot milltaiy
stiength where she would accept an
armistice looking toward peace at any
price.

LEADERS TO URGE
GERMANS TO FIGHT

Paris, Oct. 2.1 The SCuiIch coi re-
spondent of the Journal leports that
Pi luce Maximilian of Baden, the Ger- -

our
of

for
at

and
to Misses .

f

r

m in Chancellor, and the s

arc working actively toward the for-
mation of a national defense govern-
ment He savs :i puiclamutlon to tho
people tlmm to carry w.
war to the utmost, has been drifted
with the help o'f General I.,udcndorff
and that he undcistand.s it will bo
published as soon as Wil-
son's icply has been received.

U Is expected hi Berlin, the corre-
spondent adds, that the President will
not allow himself to be flouted and ridi-

culed by the existing German Govern-
ment.

The Socialist newspapers, the Zurich
dlspatili (ontlnues, are paitlciilarly

out'-poUc- The rranklsche Tugespost,
of Nuieiubcig 'Bavaria, says the Era-pero- r

must not think the German peo
pie die going to continue the war for
mouths to please him.

ISasi'l, rut -'-
"- After tho speech of

Prime Maximilian, Deputy Karl
Heiold, in the name of the Centrist
paitv, lead a statement in the Reichs-
tag asking that the reform of the con-

stitution of the empire be extended
so that war cannot be declared with-
out the consent of the Reichstag. He
added tint if peaco with the Entento
Allies is not posbible, tho Government
will have to call on the last man for
the defense of

ALLIES COINCIDE
WITH WILSON'S PLANS

() the Aitociatcd Prcs
I.nnilim, Oct. 2D It Is understood that

Piesldent Wilson's 'latest note to Ger-
many Is appi oved bv the Allies, and

in a general sense their views

-'-:iiiiiiiiii)iiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiMt:i;Miiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiii:iii!iii7:iitiiiiiiiiiii!itii!iiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiii'j

After Extensive Alterations

The Leoncavallo Restaurant
254-25- 6 So. Street

Is Now Open for Business
TABLE D'HOTE AND A LA CARTE

Leoncavallo Italian Dinners
Are Unsurpassed Anywhere

Banquets and Small Parlies Given Special Attention

iiiiiiniiiiti'uiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiitiiiiiiii)'it!iiiiiiiiiuitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiti"

Special Introductory Sale
Women's Ten Dollar

Redrtossvhoes
orJUrYomen 6L JtAissea

Saturday at Frank & Seder
Taken from regular
stock Red Cross Shoes

one clay's selling only
and only procurable

w

wKflsaaw41""

counting

President

Germany.

12th

$7.45
Frank & Seder. v

Sketched at the left, this splendid late fall model shoe em-
bodies all the very newest boot fashion notes for women.

The vamp is of field mouse kid and the top of same color
cloth to match; imitation wing tip, perforated vamp, high
carved Louis heel all sizes and all widths.

.Eleventh Market Streets
Outfitters Women, and Children

FtWhTHM

on Mr. 4. tot ntHttrrhn tti entra.1 Powers elected to at
proach one or the belllnr nti slnajy, the
omers stood imide in the tirMiminnrv
Kinrn oi ine neiroiiRiionB.

Now that the rresldent ha consentca
to Bubmlt, the request for an nrnilstlce
tn tho other belligerents there Is nn
question that Individual action will bIvc
plaro to definitely concerted conduct ot
the situation, and lliat recommenda
lion lot the Allies' naval nnd military
ccinmanoera will constitute thft joint
terms of the associated Powers.

REICHSTAG DIVIDES
IN CONFIDENCE VOTE

Uy the Associated Pren
rnprntmiten, Oct, 26 The Oermnu

Tlrlrhfttnjt has Riven Prince Maximilian
the Imperial Chancellor, a vote of con-
fidence, tho ballot standing 193 to 51,
ocordlni: to Herlin dispatches received
here. Twenty-thre- e of the members dkl
not vote.

Americans Win
Anew on Meuse

ContlmiHl from Tar One
to Bolsetrayo hill, conimandliiR the vll-la-

of that name, which lies Just west
f tho Important point, Damvlllcrs.
This attack, made In a. northeastern

direction, was started early In tho mom-Iti- B

under tho cover of mist and suc-

ceeded from tho beirlniilnir, ihe enemy
beltiK taken by surprise. Quickly recov-
ering, he directed nn lnteiu.iv artillery
and marlilnc-RU- ii llro at Pershing's men.

Tlio total advance was two-thir- of
a mllo deep on a'fronl of a mllo and n
half. Wo hold Hols dc llouppv, Bols
llelleit, half of Kols Wavrllle and e.

After the first surprise the
enemy contended bitterly every foot of
ground

Our advance on Cr.tnd ('arte fann
took us astride the new line
nf defense, the Vreja Stcllung. Thla
tlBbt was maiked by Intcnso artillery
fire About 1 1 o'clock tho Ucrnuui"
started a concentrated firn'on our new
positions, and within fifteen minutes
were dropping from eighty to a hun-
dred shells a minute. Our own aitlllerj
reached drumfire and held that concen-
tration for hcvcrnl hours

Ilesplte this hell of shell tire our
troops made their way over tho nest
running southeast' of Oiand Carre farm
and filtered Into ravines beyond, thelcby
LmssliiK the Freya Stellung.

Because of the bad weather the enemv
did not repeat last night tho vicious
bombing of Wednesday night

Sentenced for Attack on Swiss
llrrne, hw Oct. -- 5. Tlio llpr--

ins, once more expiesslng regiet over
the attack by one of their airmen on a
Swiss balloon at the frontier October 8.
causing tho death of n Swiss lieutenant
named Itulry, have announced tint theguilty pilot, a noiiecommlssloned oflicer
has been condemned to serve thtee
months in prison.

t o
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HMtaWfcnT Am'erlMiK ft'. tt$MttvMAT

reree(,Octi 24 (Delayed).
On the Verdun front there tins been

local fighting throughout Ihe day. In
a minor operation In the region of
nanthevlllo our troops advanced their
line BOO meters, reaching tlc ridge
north of the village and capturing 170
prisoners As a tcsult ot yesterday's
.successful action east of tho Mense
our troops are now established on tho
high ground In the Boise d'Kstrajcs.
Artillery (Ire has continued severe on
tho whole front, especially on tho

.Cote do Challllon nnd the Hols deB
Cuares.

1!i:i.(ll,VN
Havre. Oct. 2S.

Tho enemy attacked our lines atong
tho northern part if the Derivation
Canal, using several assaulting col-
umns nnd heavy artillery preparation.

Attempting to debouch via Kirool-bur- g,

Mirenhulzen and Ilalerhoek, ho
was repulsed with heavy losses.

iiniTiHli
t.niiilnn, Oct, 25.

Vcslerdav afternoon wo attacked
nnd cHptuied VendeRles-Hur-Kcnlllo- n

and made progress on tho high ground
east of this villnRe.

A totinlci-nttai- k in tills neighbor-
hood was repulstd. Klghtlng recom-
menced at an early hour this morn-
ing.

In close fighting jesterday the en-
emy resistance In Malng was over-
come and the village Is ours

On the remainder of tho battlcfront
our advanced troops pushed forward
at dlffcient points.

I'KIlCII
rrl, Oct. 25.

On thn Olso front between l.ong-cham-

and Noyales last night we
two tentative enemy attacks

On tho h'ei front, under

chines
IRepaiiLby Everts

W S-- a

lew loneArm. Motor
orSpring Willmake iour
old machine gsqoocfas
neu). Cy

vfe are ine oiUy con-
cern selling anyparts
needed io imprcVeVour
old machine o?
BUIIJ)ANEWONE

J38N.8ihSt!,piila
Formerly loo AC lOthSt.
OPEN -- FRl. Si SAT. EVEK
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THE KIRSCHBAUM
GREAT-COA- T

y OU men who want pro
O Jj tection in the automobile
v against penetrating chills

will find this great-coa- t without
compare .... Warm, lustrous,
fleecy fabrics roomy, comfort-
able lines which make for bodily .

ease, sitting or walking .... The
sketches above will give you an
idea of the design of the coat,
but to know what it looks like
upon the figure you must come
in and slip the garment on ... .
$35, $40, $42.50 up' to $60

Remarkably Good Glove Values in
Mocha, Cape and Buckskin

Our fall glove stocks are priced far below
the current market quotations . . . .Wash-
able Cape at $2 and $2.50, in tan and
gray; genuine Buckskin at $3.50 and
Arabian Mocha at $3.75 .... All of them
made by fine glovemakers to R. 6k F.'s
own quality specifications.

Still a few of these Chesterfield
topcoats left at $30

1204 CHESTNUT ST.
11 SOUTH 15th ST.

SISiHKJiiiHieHblBiinLwL 75w
'I

1 iMfiiiiMrTibA GHeiSik tuSSmS
' fi. .

'

serves iM whfiWt re- -suit.Ist of Hcthel aoperation gave ug the village ofAmbly-F-leur- s, despite determined re-sistance We took a hundred prison- -
m"ny 0,"cer"' ttnrt "omemachine

North of ntlzy (west of (Jrand- -pre) our patrols took twenty prison- -

OIlRMASf
Merlin, Oct. 24 (t)claed).Wo wero siicccSHful n pnrllnl

In Flanders today,
Hast of Solcsmcs and l.e Catcaurenewed Hngllsh attacka of a mostvigorous character failed, atiart f,0mlimited local territorial

lngn.ol"r,ep,onr ft0W8' ,hcrc ,a ""--

r
Let Us Set

ic

it
Wc will be glad to set your

watch accurately to conform
wi-t- the revised time.

This service cheerfully
rendered with our compli-

ments.
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S. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut
DIAMONNMKUCHANTS
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favored
in models

the young
or

Special Grouping

"."vw
DRESSES
Formerly Priced

$25.00,

A for one
and tunic

desired shades.

to al
Handsome , coats o hIU:

pom
and Fur and

In styles.
All sizes for and

Our Big
Saves You 25 40

Arehangeli

ArcMflWf

Inhabiting,

centrifugals.

JKWl:U:nS SILVEUSM1TII3

$

broadcloth

gabardines

conserva-
tive

grouping, showing

effectively trim-
mings.

Special!

SILK

&
broadcloths

$12.00 Manchurian Wolf Scarfs.
tiO.OO Wolf Scarfs. . .

i Wolf Fox

32.50
ou.uu

French StoleI 18,00 Hudson
75.00 Cross Fox

,$5.00 $6.00 Georgette

SILK WAISTSI $3.75
Also real dress9 models o

and
crepe de

I models.
and

All

Women's & Misses'
Serge Satin

$q.98
dreBS below

leeular .tirlce. All

All kites,

Women's Serge
DRESSES

fk UV
All

Children's'
Winter Coats Trimmed

to i2s Coats
to

broad'
cordu- -

Sites 8

ISjTZiTWlT' -- wvuiwrFv'r:
Associated Psttt 'iM.- -

NoMiirnBui!l) Oct. Al
Kusso-Allle- d whMti )

sailed from shores
thence down Mexen .,vMik
ivers, reached me. tusirici oi

nrovlnca Vologda. There they
Joined forces

tribes .Ural region
drove Holshevikl section.

victory Al-
lied forces Vologda.

Prfces

York. Ueflned sugars
local refiners quoting- - on'

the basis 2 per
fnfflne Haws unchanged

056c

Your Watch

st.
Iiuy War Saving Stamps

Opens

W y

Featuring Very Special
Smartest Fall
SUITS $(

Save
HnnHsnmn

One-Thir-d

wool velour. silver--

and all autumn's most
colors.

Also poplins and
miss.

Tailored trimmed models
women.

day's selling,
newest straight line effects. Embroid-
eries, beads and braids used

AH autumn sizes?

I

Values $39.75,
dress

plubhes, poms,
kerseys. collars

cults).. Others tailored
women misses

$7.98
and Lynx 19.75

and Scarfs 32.50
Seal
Seal Muff

Sets

pubsy
willow taffetas

chine.
Tailored trim-
med
bizes.

.i:ery
atyleu color-

ings.

Nfw

Newest models
embroidered effects. Ifatrfj

slies.

Girls'

$.98
velvets,

Tnortlllon

Chnge Sugsr

M

Extraordinary
FUR-TRIMME- D

Plush Cloth Coats

Dresses

4ft

s Uljj .A
imm19 m m

25"0

Fur Sale
Per Cent

19.75

11.50
.' . . 49.75

,

Lovely Smart
TRIMMED HATS
4.98&6.98
U n uhuhI

d r e H h v
modes o (
velvet Willi
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